Public Speaking Workshop

SPEAK WITH CONFIDENCE

1 MAR 2014, Sat
9 am to 5 pm
Ngee Ann-Adelaide Education Centre
Lunch will be provided

Synopsis
Are you fearful to make a public speech? Do you want to learn tips to engage your audience when you make a presentation? Look no further! Sign up today for this 1 day workshop to pick up strategies to wow your audience!

About the Trainer

YVONNE SNG
Yvonne Sng has been training students in Public Speaking and Speech & Drama in various educational institutions these 2 years. Many of her students have remained firm friends with her.

Prior to being a trainer, Yvonne is a multi-award advertising veteran who has over 15 years of experience working in the world’s leading advertising agencies servicing both global and local brands across the Asia Pacific region.

Her passion includes impacting lives of those around her and travelling.

Registration & Fee
Please register to StudentLearning@NAA.edu.sg
Students/graduates/alumni S$10  General public S$20
Cash, Nets, Cheque Payable to: Ngee Ann – Adelaide Education Centre Pte Ltd
Seats are confirmed on a first come first serve basis